
NAB provides members with tools and resources  
to support their professional needs and interests.  
It is our mission to deliver benefits that positively 
impact members’ business operations and career 
progression, as well as strengthen the future  
of broadcasting.
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Grow Your Career.
Expand Your Network. 

Lead Your Business.
Broadcast Ambassadors are proud representatives of 
NAB member TV and radio stations, who are the first 
to know about NAB offerings, events and initiatives. 

Ambassadors help their stations stay informed about 
the latest NAB news and resources available to them.

Contact your station’s NAB Broadcast  
Ambassador today!

Not sure who your Broadcast Ambassador is? Email 
nabambassador@nab.org. 

Learn more about the NAB Broadcast Ambassador 
program at nab.org/broadcastambassador.

https://www.nab.org/BroadcastAmbassador/
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Experience More as a Member  
NAB provides members with a wide array of valuable 
benefit offerings to help save money and reduce costs 
on operational expenses.

   Enroll in cost-saving benefit programs.

   Access valuable resources, including podcasts, 
toolkits and more.

   Receive free legal or technology advice.

   Enjoy exclusive discount rates for select  
NAB events. 

Visit nab.org/membership to learn more about your member  
benefits and access discounts and resources today.

“ NAB membership is worth every 
penny, especially for a small market  
independent operator.” 

- Dave S., WMFC-FM, Monroeville, Ala.

https://www.nab.org/membership/


Cost-Saving Benefit Programs
   AmWins Program Underwriters’ Radio 

and Television Broadcasters Program 
Property, casualty and workmen’s  
compensation insurance.

   APPI Energy 
Commercial energy consulting and  
procurement services.

   AVIS and Budget Rental Car 
Save up to 35% on every car rental. 

     AXIS Pro 
Media liability insurance. 

   NAB Store 
Save 10% or more on publications  
and merchandise. 

	    TriNet HR Solutions 
Payroll services, benefit options, health insurance  
risk mitigation, HR expertise and more.

	    UPS Save up to 50% off shipping rates.

https://nab.org/membership/resources.asp#cost-savings


Broadcast Resource Hub
A comprehensive one-stop shop for resources,  
tools and information on the most relevant issues  
impacting local radio and television stations.

Featured Resources:
    Advocacy Resources

    DE&I Resource Center

    Election Toolkit

    Mental Health Resources for Journalists

    NAB Podcast

    NAB Spot Center

    Vaccine Education Toolkit

Visit BroadcastResourceHub.com to explore  
all resources from NAB and the NAB  
Leadership Foundation.

Access My NAB
Sign in to my.nab.org with your NAB member 
credentials to access your exclusive NAB member  
benefits and resources.

https://broadcastresourcehub.com/
https://my.nab.org/NC__Login?startURL=%2F

